Just a reminder -

Trinity’s Table last Sunday

for Sunday, July 29,

Steady crowd tonight: we served 236
meals of beef stew with rice, canteloupe
and watermelon, bread and butter
(thanks Charleston Bread), drinks, and
desserts (thanks Sugar Pie Bakery).

Christmas in July
The Congregational Meeting! &
The Gabriel Project
Ham will be provided to go along
with your carry-in brunch items.

Sunday, July 22, 2018
Service
Attendance
10am
81

Our friends from Village Chapel helped
us out tonight. What a gift!
A little note about our fresh fruit -- we
have an "angel" who delivers a variety
of fruit for our guests every single week.
Without fail. How do you thank such a
generous friend? Our guests truly enjoy
the fruit each week -- and they enthusiastically express their thanks to our
servers. So we say, "Thank you!" to this
dear friend of Trinity from all of our
guests!
Sara Busse

Pastor’s message continued . . .
It’s Christmas in July! Select cards
from the Christmas Tree and bring your
unwrapped gifts for the Gabriel Project
to church on July 29. Plan to bring a
dish to share and stay for Christmas
brunch afterward! This replaces the
sunflower box for July.

I know I can spend a lot of time worrying
about all sorts of things. But after this summer, I know I do not need to worry about
the future – when we get there, it will be in
good hands.

God’s peace,
Pastor R.

Message from Pastor Randy:
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ:
I spent a week at Camp Luther
teaching classes in senior camp. Kali, a junior at Mount Holyoke, stayed with us for six
weeks. We have had Sarah, our intern, and
her fellow interns, all college students from
various schools, over for dinner – they are
coming again tonight. I have five weddings
this August – October (more than I have had
since I came), all young people. We have
been engaged in premarital counseling sessions for several months now.
There are some amazing young
adults out there!
I know it is typical for an older generation – me – to complain about the young
people and to wonder what the world is
coming to, but there are some amazing
young adults out there and I cannot help but
think if the world survives my generation,
these ‘kids’ are going to do it right. I see
folks full of caring and hardworking, concerned over issues of justice and inequality,
hunger and poverty. I see young people
comfortable with change and embracing
new technology and science in ways I have
never dreamed possible. And I see folks full
of faith. Time and again, on premarital questionnaires, at classes in the barn, on walks,
around the dinner table, sitting in a living
room or on the street corner, I hear questions and I hear comments and I know a
love of God is present in this generation.
And it is not a parroted love engendered by
parents and Sunday school as much as it is
a thought out, deeply abiding love.

Continued . . . . .

Sunday, July 29, 2018

ALTAR GUILD
10am Linda Cook
Gene & Lisa Williamson
COUNTERS
(as needed)
GREETERS
10am Pat DesRocher
Debbie Flinner
READER
10am Pat Schillings

This week at Trinity
Wed. July 25

Thur. July 26

Morning Prayer
KPCC, Lounge
KPCC, Lounge
AA, Lounge

7:00am Morning Prayer
Noon-1:30pm BNI, Social Hall
2:00pm Meadowbrook
Social Hall reserved all day

Sat. July 28

to prepare

USHERS
10am Thurman Cobbs, Cliff Yost
George Petershagen
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for Christmas in July

7:00pm AA Meeting, Lounge

Summer Sunday Service:
Sun. July 29

Please pray for:
Carl Bailey
John Beck
John Farris
Gwen Fawcett
Joel Gensler
Joe Heindl
Willa Jarvis
Raymond Lacaria
Sharon Mallory
O.L. & Vernice Meadows
Jim Mitchell
Jamie Mockabee
Joy O’Cull
Penny Purcell
Clyde Ransom
Claude Reiman
Betty Schillings
Nancy Schmellenkamp
Freda Valavanis
Ellie Washington
Barbara Young & Family

7:00am
9am-noon
5:15-6:30pm
7:00pm

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mon. July 30

Tue. July 31

9:15am Choir
10:00am Church Service
Christmas in July
5-6:30pm Trinity’s Table

10:00am

Mission Trip to August 8th
7:30-8:30am Mustard Seed AA
Mon. thru Fri.
7:00pm WVYPAA, Lounge

OUR MISSION IS TO LIVE
AND SHARE GOD’S WORD IN
JESUS CHRIST
Altar Flowers are given to the
Glory of God

July 25-31, 2018
Sanctuary Candle is given to the
Glory of God

